Carbon pool can be found in all four spheres of earth and the flux of carbon from one pool to another would result in climate change. An increased awareness to offset release of carbon in the atmosphere is emphasized in the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change through Kyoto Protocol. The establishment of rubber forest for the purpose of reducing atmospheric carbon is one of the options to sequester carbon in addition to benefitting from timber harvests at the end of crop rotation. The study analysed carbon concentration and carbon content in all plant parts of eleven-years-old rubber clones; RRIM 2020 and RRIM 2025 planted in four planting densities; 500, 1000, 1500 and 2000 plants/ha. Carbon concentration was found the highest in leaf of RRIM 2020 at 500 plants/ha density (53.3% + 0.2%). This could be explained by the presence of photosynthetic activity and the resulted high amount of lignin. Carbon content is found the highest in large branch of RRIM 2020 at 500 plants/ha density (93.04 ± 11.22 kg), because of the high biomass weight of large branch and the abundant amount of lignocellulosic material. Trend analysis of total carbon sequestered in plant parts with planting density was found to be in negative pattern; quadratic and cubic regression for RRIM 2020 and RRIM 2025, respectively. However when total carbon content per hectare was calculated it was found that carbon content was the highest at 1500 plants/ha density (140.355 ± 9888 kg, clone RRIM 2025). Even though high density planting gave higher carbon sequestration per hectare, planting at 500 plants/ha is still recommended as this gives more biomass weight to rubber plant parts and thus subsequently benefits the timber industry.
Introduction
Carbon is the basic building block of all elements necessary for life. Carbon is able to easily bind with other atoms to form different chemical compounds and thus constitute major forms of earth structure. The earth consists of four spheres which pertain to the earth's major reservoirs of matter and energy. These are the lithosphere, the biosphere, the atmosphere and the hydrosphere. Each of the earth's spheres contain carbon; i.e. carbon is found in the atmosphere mostly as carbon dioxide; carbon is found in the lithosphere stored in carbonate rocks; it is also found in fossil fuels such as oil, coal and natural gas, carbon is found in the biosphere stored in plants and trees and finally carbon is found in the hydrosphere dissolved in ocean water and lakes. These entire sources of carbon are termed carbon pool [1] .
The flux of carbon from one pool to another is the basis for the carbon cycle.
As carbon moves between the spheres, it affects or is affected by climate change [1] . Extra carbon in the atmosphere is leading to global warming over and above natural levels. Carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) is the most common gaseous form of carbon. Together with methane (CH 4 ) they are principle greenhouse gases. Methane produces a large greenhouse effect per volume as compared to carbon dioxide, but it exists in much lower concentrations and is more short-lived than carbon dioxide, making carbon dioxide the more important greenhouse gas of the two [2] . The increasing atmospheric CO 2 is caused by anthropogenic emissions of CO 2 , where three-quarters of emissions are due to fossil fuel burning. Fossil fuel burning plus a small contribution from cement production released on average 5.4 ± 0.3 PgC/yr during 1980 to 1989 and 6.3 ± 0.4 PgC/yr during 1990 to 1999 [3] . Carbon is also significantly emitted through the change in land use [3] .
Greenhouse gasses act by warming the atmosphere by permitting the sunlight to reach the surface of the earth, but preventing some heat from escaping the earth's atmosphere. The nature of CO 2 which absorbs and emits infrared radiation at 4.26 µm and 14.99 µm wavelengths renders the atmosphere warmer [4] .
Carbon dioxide in a small quantity is indeed important for the survival of earth inhabitants, however if the level gets higher it could lead to unnecessary temperature rising and increase the frequency of extreme weather events. Possible effects of this include impacts on agriculture and food production, damage to natural ecosystem, rise of sea level due to melting of polar ice caps, food and freshwater supplies, and altered disease pattern [5] .
Reduction of atmospheric carbon can be achieved through carbon sequestration. Carbon sequestration can be defined as the capture and secure storage of carbon that would otherwise be emitted to, or remain, in the atmosphere [6] . Natural carbon sequestration is a long term storage of carbon that take place in oceans, soils, vegetation (especially forests), and geologic formations. Technological strategies to reduce carbon emissions include developing energy efficient fuels and efforts to develop and implement non-carbon energy sources. The establishment of forest for the purpose of reducing atmospheric carbon is one of the options to sequester carbon. As forests grow, they store carbon in woody tissues and soil organic matter [7] . Many studies of Amazonian forests suggested that tropical forests could be large terrestrial sinks for carbon [8] - [13] . Tropical forests account for 40% of carbon stored globally in terrestrial biomass [14] and contribute as much as 36% of the net exchange between atmosphere and terrestrial vegetation [15] . A tropical climate country such as Malaysia could as well adopt the strategy of forest establishment, in particular rubber forest plantation with the main aim to sequester carbon while timber and latex harvestings as secondary functions.
In present study, carbon content is calculated in rubber tree by using the biometric technique. This technique refers to the observation of plot scale to the individual tree biomass in forested area that generally covered an area not exceeding 60 hectares [16] . For this study total carbon was measured in different plant parts of eleven-years-old rubber clone; RRIM 2020 and RRIM 2025, planted in four densities; 500, 1000, 1500 and 2000 plants/hectare. The objectives were to evaluate which planting densities could give rise to the highest total carbon (per tree and per hectarage area), to identify which plant parts sequester the most carbon, to observe any strong correlation between carbon in plant parts and carbon per tree and finally to derive regression equation between density and total carbon, and between total carbon per whole and carbon content in plant parts.
Materials and Methods
Eleven year old rubber clones planted at RRIMNIS Tok Dor in Terengganu, Malaysia which comprises of RRIM 2020 and RRIM 2025, planted in four densities; 500, 1000, 1500 and 2000 plants/hectare were uprooted with three replications for each density. Plant parts were separated and weighed to get total fresh weight. A small portion of sample was dried at 60˚C convection oven for a week and dry weight was measured after that. Sample was then milled to 1 mm particle diameter size and three replicates per sample were submitted to the Quality and Technical Services Division of Malaysian Rubber Board for carbon concentration analysis. The amount of carbon was expressed in units of percent carbon by dry weight. The data were analysed using Proc Means, ANOVA, Duncan's multiple range test, and Pearson correlation coefficients of SAS software. Regression plot and equation, and Student t-test were calculated using SPSS.
Results
Summary of total fresh weight (TFW), total dry weight (TDW) and moisture . The results showed significant different among carbon concentration in plant parts for both clones in all planting density. The highest carbon concentration was shown in leaf and the lowest in root, for both clones in all four densities.
Total content of carbon in plant parts is shown in Supplementary Table S2 . For RRIM 2020 at 500 plants/ha For RRIM 2025 the trend analysis is given in Supplementary Table S7, while the regression plot and equation are given in Supplementary Figure S10 . Linear, quadratic and cubic trends were also observed for total carbon per tree. The relationship between carbon content per tree and density is negatively related whereby an increase in density will result in decrease carbon content per tree.
The most fitted regression equation derived from the relationship could be suggested as follows; 
Discussion
Carbon sequestration through establishments of rubber forest plantation (RFP)
is a good option where rubber growers can earn income from latex and timber harvestings while at the same time carbon in the atmosphere could be sequestered in the plant parts of rubber tree. RFP concept that maintains natural cover cropping using weed species also contributes to the carbon storage. To date a total of 50 weed species belonging to 22 families were identified in various rubber forest plantations throughout Malaysia since 2007 [17] . In addition, an area conserving element of flora and fauna, called special management zone is created in RFP to further employ the concept of forest as a carbon sink.
There is a question on whether the carbon sequestered through forest plantation will be forever locked in or will eventually move to other carbon pool. For example when trees are chopped down the carbon will be released back to the atmosphere through burning of woody tissue. In the case of wood being converted to furniture, the carbon storage might be as long as the lifetime of the furniture, however it might ultimately be released back to the air when furniture is disposed. The only way to ensure continuous sequestration of carbon is through systematic replenishment of rubber forest plant materials. For example the forest itself need to be planted in various phases to ensure that trees are not uniformly the same age so that harvestings will not happen all at once. Summary on total fresh weight (TFW), total dry weight (TDW) and total carbon (TC) gives a general overview on biomass information and pattern of carbon disposition. At 500 plants/ha density, mostly both clones have the highest TFW, TDW and TC in large branches. As density goes higher, the pattern shifted towards clear bole. This gives indication that the tree crown grew bigger in less dense planting in order to maximize the photosynthesis activity, while in denser planting the competition among trees increases and forces them to grow taller in order to reach for more light source and hence the clear bole mass becomes greater. Open Access Library Journal
In general carbon is evidently sequestered the most in woody parts of tree, which in this case are large branch and trunk. This is explained by the abundant amount of lignocellulosic materials that give the hard and strength properties for these woody plant parts. In addition, large branch and clear bole have the highest biomass weight compared to other plant parts; therefore carbon would be sequestered the most here. When compared with carbon concentration data in each plant parts, a different pattern is observed where leaf was found to have the highest carbon concentration. This could be explained by the highest concentration of lignin found in leaf [18] . Another possible explanation for this is the presence of photosynthetic activity in leaf whereby carbon dioxide is captured from the air and converted to carbohydrate molecules.
Total content of carbon was found highest in large branch at 500 plants/ha and in bole at 1000, 1500 and 2000 plant/ha. This could be explained by the high biomass weight measured for large branch at 500 plants/ha and bole at the rest of plant densities. When comparing densities, it was found that carbon content was highest and statistically significant at 500 plants/ha, for majority of plant parts and whole tree. This showed that by increasing plant density it will definitely results in significant reduction of biomass and carbon content. In simpler term, rubber tree became smaller in size. Contrary to the amount of total carbon sequestered per hectare, increased density will give higher sequestration of carbon due to increase number of tree stands; the highest carbon sequestered per hectare was found in RRIM 2025 at 1500 plants/ha.
When recommending the most suitable plant density to rubber growers, two main things shall be taken into account; the latex and wood volume. If trees are to be planted in denser plant density, the girth of tree trunk will be smaller and thus tree maturity is delayed-the readiness for open tapping. Therefore there is a high probability that trees are delayed tapping or cannot even be tapped due to a very small girthing. On the aspect of wood volume, planting in denser density will results in taller, but thinner trunk. Even though biomass weight can still be maintained in denser density, the diameter of sawn timber will be reduced and thus affect the overall number of recovery for 4" × 4" and 1" × 1" sized sawn timber. Therefore planting at 500 plants/ha is still recommended as this gives higher sawn timber recovery and thus benefits the timber industry.
The best fitted regression equations for carbon content in plant parts and total carbon per whole tree is useful for future work involving estimation of carbon sequestration in rubber tree for these two clones; RRIM 2020 and RRIM 2025. The equations are specifically targeted for untapped rubber trees of RRIM 2020 and RRIM 2025, since diameter of the trunk will increase proportionately with the rest of tree parts. Compared with tapped rubber tree, the girth increment will reduce after tree is opened for tapping, about 1 to 3 cm increment per year, while girth increment for untapped tree is around 8 to 10 cm per year [19] . Therefore the equations are only applied to untapped rubber tree for carbon content estimation. The advantage of using these equations is that tree will not have to be cut in order to carry out biomass estimation, rather only one part of Open Access Library Journal tree is taken for biomass weight measurement. For instance only the small branches are pruned, or only leaves are collected (during tree wintering) to ascertain the exact amount of carbon content.
Using 500 plants/ha density and RRIM 2025 as planting material the total carbon sequestered from rubber trees of eleven-year old age can reach up to 107,282 kg/ha. Malaysia in the context of carbon market project is listed as developing country, termed as non-Annex 1 country. International emissions trading allows developed countries to trade their commitments under the Kyoto Protocol, whereby they can trade emissions quotas among themselves, and can also receive credit for financing emissions reductions in developing countries.
Developing countries in general do not have binding targets under the Kyoto
Protocol, but are still committed under the treaty to reduce their emissions. Under the Protocol, emissions of developing countries are allowed to grow in accordance with their development needs [20] . In accordance to that, establishment of rubber forest plantation is seen as a perfect platform to venture into Clean Development Mechanism (CDM) project since it is considered lower in cost when compared to any reduction of carbon output projects in developed countries. If Malaysia captures two percent of the CDM market this could equal to US$120 to 400 million in revenue [21] . The CDM project which any company would venture into must support the sustainable development policies of Malaysia, following the national CDM criteria approved by the National Committee on CDM (NCCDM) [22] .
Conclusion
Rubber forest plantation is a good carbon sink where source of carbon sequestration comes from rubber trees, soil, cover crops and special management zone.
Planting density with 500 plant/ha shall be employed in the forest establishment so that carbon can be sequestered in the highest amount in rubber plant parts as to support the timber industry. Carbon trading is a potential income generating activity which Malaysia could consider participating, specifically for establishment of rubber forest plantation projects. Open Access Library Journal The independent variable is Large branch. Figure S1 . Regression of total carbon in whole tree and large branch of RRIM 2020 planted at 500 plants/ha density. The independent variable is Leaf. Figure S3 . Regression of total carbon in whole tree and leaf of RRIM 2020 planted at 1500 plants/ha density. The independent variable is Leaf. Figure S4 . Regression of total carbon in whole tree and leaf of RRIM 2020 planted at 2000 plants/ha density. Open Access Library Journal The independent variable is Bole. Figure S7 . Regression of total carbon in whole tree and bole of RRIM 2025 planted at 1500 plants/ha density. The independent variable is Density. Figure S9 . Regression analysis of total carbon per tree in RRIM 2020 in different densities. The independent variable is Density. Figure S10 . Regression analysis of total carbon per tree in RRIM 2025 in different densities. Open Access Library Journal 
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